MEMORANDUM

TO: Interested Parties

FROM: Margo Minkler, Commission Liaison  
NC Wildlife Resources Commission

SUBJECT: Notice of Electronic Special Meeting by Webinar  
Thursday, June 9, 2022, at 11:00 am

Pursuant to G.S. 143-318.13, the North Carolina Wildlife Resources Commission, a public body of the State of North Carolina, hereby files notice of Special Wildlife Resources Commission Webinar by Zoom on Thursday, June 9, 2022 at 11:00 am

The purpose of the Special Webinar Meeting is to take action on proposed Chronic Wasting Disease temporary rules and to consider Notice of Text on proposed temporary rules for 10D .0240 - Jordan Game Land and various Inland Fishing rules.

Register in advance for this webinar:  
https://ncwildlife-org.zoomgov.com/webinar/register/WN_yuWBLcA9QsKC_VGYslXi8w